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TT Quimby's Newr Bc.Kpig cloth, 81.50Tfhe Canadian H oney Bees a n y,ýàil1(ýiewacoh
75cents,

Queen Rearing, by Hleniy Alley, cloth, SI1IProducer, 1
PUBLISHED BY

E. L. GOOLD & Co.>
BRANTFORD, ONTAIZIO.

Published MonthlY, 40 cents per year.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Suliscription price of the Canadian lloney

Preducer is 40 cents a year. 3 suliscriptions at
one tinie, $LOO te one ot more addresses.

Remittauces for fractions of a dollar may lic
made in Stamps, Canadian or American. The
weaceipt for rooney sent will bie given with the ad-
dress i the next issue of the paper.

When writing te this Office on busineqs, corres-
pondents must neot write auything for publication
on the sanie paper, as tbis causes xnuch confusion
and unnecessary trouble. (huly oue side of the
paper should be written upon.

If we fail to credit wvith a stibseription kindlv
natify us of the fact. There must be a mistak-
semewhere if auy numnler does not reàch yen
whilst a subscriber; by inforndng us wve -%,If re-
place the number unless the edition i8 exhiau8ted.

Always give both nanie ztud .,,,8t Office when
raferring te any change i subicriptitîn.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.
We will always lie pleased te forivard tiample

Ce s te any
eil* tbaukfully receive f or publication items

of interest ta Bee- Zeepers, and wt, ,-ld like te
bave ever issue of the paper centain at leat oe
good artic e bearing directly upon the mnlagenment
of the .Apiary for the eoniing xnonth.

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian lloney Ptoducer

And Gleanings, semi-mnthly,
««Aanerican Bee Journal, weekly,
««American Apiculturi:t, inonthly,
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Bee-Keep)era' Advanc.....
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Three suliscriptions for one year at one tirne, S.- Uo.
This paper will lie sent until an explicit order is

receivcd by the publichers for its discontinuance
and the paymnent of ail arrerages is made.

FoniaN POSTÂ.GL--To all other ceuntrieii iu the
postal union, 10 cts. AU other courâtries except
Canada and the Ulnited States which are fr-e, 2be.
per annuni. Ail subscriptions must lie for ont:
year. Subscri'oing for tire years will cousît as tw o.
subscriber-s.

ADVERTISJNG RATES.
ge Ereeders Dfrectory.-Breeders8 of Becs., Foui-

try or other live eack suny inqert a card fo>r the
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folloiving insertion.

Space will lie nxeasured by % seule of soliti non-
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ace4irdîng1y.-
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The Canadian lioney Producer one year with the 1 in. $ 2.25
following Books: 2 in. 3.75
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OUIJ BICYCLES FOR 1889.
THE BRANTFORD.

THE BRANTFORD RACER,
THE BRANTFORD SAFETY,

THE WARWICK.
THE WARWICK

Every
-o-

Machine Warranted.
MANUFACTURED DY

THE GOOLD BICYCLE 00., Limited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

DEPOTS:-

ILLUSTRATED

F. W. DOLL, LONDON.
S. T. WHITE, HAMILTON.
J. MARTIN, TORONTO.
R. B. BOYCOTT, MONTREAL.

CATALOGUE FREE.
AGENTS WANTED.

In writing mention "The Canadian Honey Producer."

E. SIMS.

IE. SIMIS
J. J. SIMS.

& SON,

iBankers, Conveyancers and Real Estate Agents,
Money Loaners on Real Estate at Lowest Current Rates.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MONE YS RECEl VED ON DEPOSIT

Lists of Farms and City Properties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Lowest Commission.

GEORGE STREET, BRANTFORD, ONT

In writing mention " The Canadian oney Producer."
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BARNES' FOOT POWER

MACHINERY.
Read what J. I. PARENT, of

CHARLTON, N. Y., says-i WVe
eut with one of your Combined
Machineg, at wîVnter, 50 chiaif
hives wvith 7.inch cap, 100 honey-

________racks, 509 brood frames, 2,000
honey-boxeii, and a great deal of
other work. This winter wuo
have double the arnount of bee-

-hives, etc., to inake, and we ex-
peet to, do it ail with thiss Saw. It will do ail you
say itwill.» Catalogue and Frics List Free. Ad-

dres . . JHNBARNES, 75 Ruby S.
Rockford, III.

When more convenient, order8 for Barnes' Foot-
Powst- Mschinery may be senlt to BEE-KEEPERtl'
MAG.AziNE, ]Barrytown, N. «Y.

lu writing mention 'bThe Canadlian Honey
?roducer."

BEE-KEEPER'IS' GUIDE,
OF.

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
11,000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twe]fth thousand just out. lOth thous-
and sold in just four months. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
8th addition. Iii has been thoroughly revised
and contains the very lateat in respect to
Bee.Keeping.

Prics by mai], $1.25. Liberal discount
made te Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. 000K, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural Coflege, Lansing, Mich.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.

A work of 128Sclosely printedl pages. Being
a talk about soins of the implenients, plans
and practices of a beekeeper of 25 yeara' ex-
perisuce, who has for 8 years made the pro-
duction of honey his exclusive business.

Bound in cloth, by mail, 75c.
Dit. C.C0. MILLER,

Marengo, ElI.
In writing mention "COanadiatr. Honcy Producer.

HAVE YOU SEEN Il?
The BEE-KE-EPERs' ADVANCE

and Poultrymens' JOURNAL.
OnIy 5octs per year. Sample

copy free. Address,
J. B. MASON & SON,

Mechanic Falls, Maine.
114 Èziting mnion « "Candian Honey Produccr."

The Queen Breeders Journal.

E. L. PRATT, PUB., MARLBORO, 3MASS.

À. 16 page Monthly devoted ti, Qucon
Breeders and Qusen Rearing. Price 50 cts.
a year. Send your naine on postal and re-
ceive a sample copy of this bright, new
journal. Add& iss, The Q. B. Journal,

175 Main St., Marlboro, Mass.

You have NO IDEA how lice the

Bee-Keepers' Magazine
Is. Why not send for sample and ses

SAMPLE

FREE,
A 32 Page MSonthly, 50c. par year.

R~AYS 0F LIGHT,
Devoted te the interesta of the Bee-LCeeper

and Poultryman. Saniple copy Froc, Sub-
scription 50 ots. a year. Pure Itahian Becs
and Queens. Thorough.bred Poultry, Eggs
in season. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & C0.,
North Manchester, Indiana._

THE BEE-HIVE
Contains Questions and Answers, Whit and
Yumer (comie.) Departinents, and is tixe only
Bee-PaperpubliahingG. M. Doolittle'sMethud
of rearing Qui ens ; being the most natural
ivay yet discovered, and like aIl of 1%r. D.'s
writings, practical. 4 Nos. of Bee-llire giving
aboya method, 15e; or Bee- Hire and CSn«di l
ffoneij Proditcer one year for 60c.

E. H. CO0K, Andover, Toll Co., Conn.
In -riting mention" "Canadian Hoitey Producer.'

RuUBBER PRINTING STAMPS
for Be-Keepers. Sertd for catalogue
Q. W. Bercaw, Fostoria, Ohio.
* r.writingnxention "Canadian HoneyProducer.'
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THE NEW BRANTFORD FANNINO MILI,
WITH BAGGING ATTAOHMENT.

Somethino'
New.

With this' attach-
nient on aur mille the
grain is cleaned and
put in bags at the saino

It saves grain, bc-
cause it is nut alluved
La get an the fluor.

It saves labor, be-
V!cause iL takeslesshand.9

ta do thie wark.
It is a splendid thing

whien ane hias noa hel P.
muc mae raa taf ic mtoe flo tauil

without it, and can be
caken thraugh the saine
sîzed doorway without
renmaving it.

It can be taken ailf
in one minute or put
in in the samne tinie.

It will clean and bag up from. 60 ta 120 bushel per hour. For price and further infor-
nmatian write ta

Agente wanted in al' J'. ( b b .l, 7  1- BRANTFORD,
unrepresented districts. E. L~ .. ''.JLJL & Co Ont., Canada.

Tree Guards !
P5rotect your young trees from

fleid mice by using Greening's Woven
Wire Tree Guards. Size, 6 inches
high by 5 inches in diameter.

iPrice, 3 Cents Each.
Sent to any address on receipt of

price. Send 3 cent stamp for samaple
guard.

B. GREENINO & OC).
VICTORIA WIRE MILLS,

HAMIILTON> O.NTARIO.

THE AMEIiICAN APICULTUIST

THE POULTERERS' PROFIT.
Is always creating a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by springing upon themn a speciai pre-
pared issue. Alwvays something e in journalismn
-Lively, full of vim and freah 11O1n1y 50 cents a
year. Address,

POULTERERS' PROFIT, YonK PA

E
Will hc sent from Ocitoher 1, 1888 to Jariuary 1Patent WIRED Conb Foundation,
1, 1890, for 75 cents. j Has fia sag'.in. Brood Frames and thin fiat-

The details of a new nîethod foîr REARINCO bottora faundation, lias no flsh bonelin Surplus
QUEEN~S IN FULL COLONIES without Holley and hring the CLEANEST, is usually
removing the qucen, will be given ta each worked the QUICKEST af any foundation
suhacriber. Sent for saniple. made. Circular and Saniples free.

Address, AMERICAN APICULTURIST. J. VANDEUSEN & SONS,
Wenham, M1aDs. SoleManufacturers, Sproutjrocsk, ýT. Y.,e U, S.j

a9~ ~zs~.
5

-V41., /~

RELIALE~___________F EED Bý
Our IUlustrated endi De5criptive Catalog'ue andi cultivators'
Guid FI 1~~ t cOntains ail tie latest noveltjes andi
mtndard va, :ics Of GARDEN. F113LD andi FLOWFRnSi uot),. BULl.., ETC. Evcry Market Ga'rdener. FlotaS,F.rmcr andi Aimateur sbould consultit before purchasing.

0ur stock la fre-1i, Pure andi reliable. Puices rcasonable.

JUEAuRSIMERS
SEEDMERMNTSAND IMPORTERS

147 King St. East, Toronto
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Bee-keepers haive for some time feit
anxious about the use of Paris gicen
upon fruit bloom to destroy the cod-
ling moth or rather the larvac which
eats its wvay into th2 apple. At the
annual meeting, of the Ontario .Agri-
cultural and Experimental Union, Prof.
j as. Fletcher from the Dominion E x-
perimental Farm, Ottawa, in speaking
of this insect said : The egg is deposi-
ted in the blossom wvhen the petals have
opened out and the flower is in full
bloom ; the egg then takes 8 or 9 days
to hatch and assume the larvaS form ;
before this time it is absolut-ly useless
and a wvaste of time to sprinkle with
Paris green solution. H-e preferred
even flot to treat the trees before the
young apple was about to turn dowvn.
It will be seen that by this time the bee
has long ceased to visit the blossom,the
petals have dropped off, and if the bees
are sprinkled before this time it is
likely to prove a wvarte of material and
labor; but on every hand the interests
0fc the bee-keeper and the fruit growver
wvork hand in hand, and there is no
clashing upon this point. Only let us
take steps to instruct fruit growvers
upon this question and we wvill have
no morc loss of bees from this source.

Mr. McKnight attacks the editor of
this paper because he a year ago did
not make mention of one of the papers
wvritten for the convention. This-va-3
entirely an oversight. The writer of
the paper does appear to us to go
rather out of the way to give honorable
mention to the goods of a certain firm
and "«puiff" a certain individual, but
this is a matter of taste and policy
wvhich wve will not criticize. At the
time, however, the editor of this paper
paid the writer's nembership fee to
make.himn eligible for directorship at

the annual meeting. If it wvas the in-
tention to sliglh* the paper the next
day this wvould hardly have been done.

In one place Mr. McKnight speaks
of the value of the paper and excluding
it from our journal. MJc would re-
mind Mr. McKnight that our journal
has for its contributors some of the
best wvriters in America, and that
means in the world. We always select
thei best matter in our estimation and
often have to reject good matter. It
w~as not our intention to publish the
paper in full, mercly drawv a few of the
leading thoughts from it. If the re-
porter excluded the names of a part of
of the officers in the same way, we will
cheerfully give the fact publicity to set
h im right before the public. 0f course
w c cannot notice everything our Can-
adian contemporary says or does. Wc
are, however, pleased to note that it
appears to have promised to enter on
a new policy in its flrst editorial Jan.
3oth. There is no reason why the two
bee journals in Canada, in fact ail bec
journals should not be on a friendly
footing in mary things. Let us work
hand in hand whencver wve can and

promote the interests of bee-keepng ;
differences must of course arise, and by
fricndly discussion, wvhich may, how%-
ever, have no uncertain ring about
them, good ivill result. And just here
let us say in a friendly wvay, we do
think it a mîstake to ailow personal
crit:cism with an assumed name at-
tached. None such need apply here.

We had the pleasure of visiting the
home and apiary of Mr. R. McKnight
at Owen Sound. The view from bis
g rounds is beautiful. The grounds
and ahl about the apiary appeared to
fbe in perfect order. The bec house is
partially under ground, the hives stand
three tier high, the first being probably
2y.2 ft. from, the ground. We should
hi ke to give a more minute description
of the cellar or bec-bouse but wve might
make a mistake as no notes were taJ-en
at the time. We understand a part
dfsthne besare wintered outside somnçditnefroin Qwen Souic,

1889
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Mr. Corneil certainly deserves credit
for his carefully prepared essay on
ventilation of Hives for Winter. We
would however remind bee-keepers
that we must take into consideration
the «I quiescent> condition of becs in
winter and wvhiIst we heartily advocate
fresh air for bees, may we flot overdo it.
There appears to be no use in chang-
ing foui air for foui air, in the hive which
we must do if the repository has no
ventilation and the hive alone is yen-
tilated. There is doubtless in this
question much which requires careful
investigation.

The Ontario Bee-Keepers' Associa-
tion wvas reprcsented at the Central
Farmers' Institute by the Pres. and
Vice Pres. of the O.B.KA. As report-
cd in the papers; the Executive ncglcct-
cd to instruct the sccretary of their
association to ask representation from
this association but probably Prof.
Shaw knowing the bee-kceping inter-
est was an important one took stcps
in the matter. We contemplate a
crusade against ail papers giving
market quotations for ail farm, produce
and noi honcy, we can in this way do
rnuch to increase the consumption of
honey. Anyone whocannot rise above
the spirit of petty fault finding shoulci
leave this question atone but it may
well be looked at from a higher stand-
point ; the desire to, place bee-keep-
ing upon the footing it deserves sîde
byside and on alevel with otherbranches
of agriculture.

This number contains an interesting
account of bee-kceping in Jamaica,
kindly contributed at our reciuest by
H. Pettit, son of S. T. Pettit, Bel-
mont, who*has been in Jamaica for
some weeks on a pleasure trip.

We notice a decided improvemnent
in the Bee Keepers' Advance, a journal
devoted to 'becs and poultry. It has
improvcd very mnuch ini every way-
wve wish it success.

We should like in our next ùàumber
the experience of as many of our rcad-
crs as possible on, "Stiimulativefeed-
ing- iin Sjrin, whcn, how. and results
if good or bad ?

C'ontraction or not contraction of
brood c/imber-?

W/zen and how to set oet of wvinter
quarters ?

How to prevent robbing, and spring
dwîndling ?

Any or ail of these points we would
like our readers to take up and give
their experience on.

.We wish to extend the circulation
of our journal. The first five hundred
subscribcrs who wish a friend to sub-
scribe for the CANADIAN HONEY
PRODUCER wve will send thecir friend
thc journal for three months free, if
his name and address is sent to us
plainly wvritten on a Post Card. 0f
course the name must not be or have
been upon our subscniption list pre-
viously. We make this offer as we
feel satisficd when a bee-keepcr secs
the merits of our journal for three
months he will in 99 cases out of a
hundred become a subscriber.

The I3ritisli Bee -7ourna/ is in its
sevcnteenth volume. It has an in-
crease in circulation in spite of the
poor honey season.

We must apologize' for the appear-
ance of the poitrait of Mr. Thos. G.
Newman in the Feb'y issue of our
journal. It was found whcn too late,
that on our paper it wvas not a succcss.

The magazine to which reference
wvas made in our Iast issue neglectcd
to credit the C. H. P. through an over-
sight. Such mistakes easily occur in
printing.

We thought the interests of bec-
keepers might be advanced by attend-
ing one of the sessions of the Ontario
Fruit Grower's Association ; therefore
weattendcd theirlate meeting(F-eb.2 Q,
in Hamilton. The fact was brought
before themn that Paris greening fruit

March,
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trees at certain times dest. ý,yed many
bees as the least quantity neyer per-
mitted themn to return to the hives, and
the question was asked what was
the proper tinie to do the work.

Mr. Wolverton, the Secretary of the
Association said to, put it on apple
about a week after the blossom bas
failen on the appie and with plums
before they opened out in blossom, so
that in neither case wvouId the bees
be interfered with, if the fruit grower
consuited his own best interests.

Prof. Wm. Saunders, Dominion Ex-
perimental Farm, Ottawa, agreed with
Mr. Wolverton about the apple but
thought as to, plum, it should be put
on after the blossomn bas fallen.

Another young man who had done
a good deal of experimenting said he
found pooc resuits from spraying
earlier than the time spoken of, s0
that he now sprayed early and late
blossoms at separate times. In ail
that large and intelligent body there
was flot one -who advocated spraying
less than 8 days after the blossomn had
fallen. Fruit growers wvi1l be pleased
to have such high authority to, back
themn in the future.

A good deal has been said of late
years about"Priority of Location." It
has doubtless had the good effect of
stimulating a sense of the unfitness of
one apiarist of any extent locating in
the vicinity of another apiarist of any
extent That this is desirable to bring
before ail no one can deny; any di-,
rection in which te educate Bee-Keep-
ers is desirable. It has the effect of
restrainirîg those that know better,
and preventing many others from act-
ing unjustly to, themselves and othersj
through ignorance. Whilst the agita-
tion then has flot been in vain, it ivili
perhaps be wvell to leave the question
here for the present.

FEEDING BEES.

DR. G. DUNCAN.

flees niay be fed ail winter ini a wa&n

cellar if the tomperature is flot lower than
40 0. 1 have fed four Bmall swvarms IaBt winter
from, January until they wore put out in
Spring and with geod resuits, and 1 have five
nuclei this winter which 1 k.apt over to save
the queens. Whon put into cellar I don't
think they had. two, pound apiece of honoy.
I have been fecding thom, ail winter and
they are doing we]1. I feed thern once a
week with warmn honey, poured on a card of
comb, laid on quilt with about two inches of
quilt turned back at one end, and cover of
hive put on to keep bees in the hive. I don't
think it would answor for outdoor wintering.
After the bees are put out on their summer
stands in Spring the feeding muet be con-
ducted with more care, as ail the heat of the
bees muet be kept in as ranch as possible and
the cold air kept out. Firat of ail light and
weak swarins ought to be put in hives con-
traeted by division boards, according te, the
number of bees, from. two to four or five
combe, and the spaces outaide the division
boards filled with dry fine sawdust and the
entrance centracted. The feeders ought to,
be made te prevent any escape of warm. air
when put on and feed put ini. I use feeders
made as follows : a tin trough enclosed in a
wooden box witheut a bettoni, the tin trough
fastened te the box by blocks at aides and
ende with a fine nail t]îrough both, Ieaving
bee room ail aound ; the trough lias a light
float in it and the %vooden case lias a emiai
hole in top witli a button te cover bole and
te open when feed is put in.

The feeder may be put over a hole in the
quilt or at oe end of hive with quilt turned,
back ; the feeder te be well packed ail round
with dry rage or' sawdust and the whole
covered 'with sawdust cushions. The hive
ouglit to have a haif story or rim. te hold
packing and coer put on. .&fter becs are
put eut in Spring and contraeted, put on
feedera and feed a littie warma heney each
evenng ; by se deing the bees will be warmer
and more active and healthy, queens wilI
begin te lay and the celony wiil go on hum-
in g and prosperous without any Spring

dwindling te, hurt them. T-hey should net
get more feed than they can consume in
brood, rearing. Continue feeding until they
get honey frem, blesseras of seft and hard
maple, &o., elioueh te keep them j;g îçç

THE OÂNADIAN RONEY PRODUOER.1889.
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Those smal swarnis if well attonded to, will
be the very lbest for sitoring honey, when
ciever cornes in thoy are composed of al
young and healthy bees.

Embro.
We should like to hear more about

feeding liquid during wvinter. We
think solid food may be fed to better
advauitage at this tirne and have al-
ways strongly advocated it, but niay
be mistaken ; of course sealed honey
is beSt.-ED.

For Tite Gaitadiant Honey Prodoer.
HINTS TO BEE-KEEPERS.

IVINTERING BEES-VENTILATION-DEVELOP-
INENT 0F A HOME MÂRRET.

B1. LOSBE.

A few hints on bee-keeping may not be
amniss this let day of January. After the
storni the sun shines briglit whichi will ecar
the pelted snow from our bec hives on their
summor stands. Vcry few becs have been
lost this winter. My hives are hollow walled
oxcept the front which is an inch board te
admit the vinter sun which, I censider a
necessity in outside wintering. 1 have tried

few stocks with a battened soreen i front
as an experiment, but having not yet seen
any difference, excert in quietness. Becs
should have a rustie occasionally to activity;
it seems their nature te rally to the necessity
of food and cleaziliness, whether outaide or
confined i darkness. A few late stocks in
my celiar, one of them a swarm of Aug. l9th,
put i a f ull set of conibi stored of late heney
sufficient to be put in with others in a temper-
ature of thirty eiglht, and after three months
of confinement have only lost three or four
lbs. in weight. They lose about a bee a day,
thirty a month and have not discharged any
to signify. 'Ventilation is a questionable
topie, becs naturally close ail openinge sur-
rounding their abiding place. And my en-
deavour has already been to comply but at
the same time give ample openings at the
bottoni of the hive for a circulation of air te
carry off the accuxnulated dampness se dis-
tructive to becs.

The honey crop seenis te be considerable in
this section as it has been shipped both east
and west te soma extent. The demand for
honey has taken a new forni: Young fellows

ceming into town Saturday niglit, s3toying
late require honey te, cool their parched
tengues, conscqucntly hionoy and becs were
taken froni more than one apiary to satiafy
their appetito.

Cobourg.

We are pleased to, hear from Mr.
Losee. HI-s name was mnentioned to
us as an extensive and experienced
Bee-Keeper nine years ago, wvhen wve
first became intcrcsted in bees.-ED.

Pur the ('anadiait lloey Produccr.

D. P. NMVEN.

The last number of volume Il of the 0. H.
P. is te hand and a splendid one it is. We
somectixnes hoar amnateur bee-keepers saying
they get littie good of bee-papers, but this
seonis te be a natural failing of beginners.
Thoy -imagine they know ail about the busi-
ness, whereas they are ignorant of the tenth
pairt of what is re-ally te bo known in regard
te it. Thiis appears te be the case in regard
te bce-keeping more than any other pursuit
or calling. Such persons have te learn to
knew that they bnew nething. Thoeo are
somne valuable articles in tho above meritioned
number. That new niethod of stering honey
by taking advantage of the naturally great
activity of a newly lived swarmi by Dr. Tinker.
]gis new methed seems vory plausible and
will ne doubt bu weil tried during the ceming
season. Your article oif cellar -%vinteri-ng and
the account of your own apiayy are aise mcst
interesting and instructive. 1 have proved
by experience the facts yez nmention in mny
own mode of wintering. I have forty three
hivez ranged on shelves three foot froni the
fleer wàIth hives two in depth bctween that
and the ceiling. 1 find they winter best in
this way. Last witer 1 had theni five i
depth froni the fleer and ail belew the two top
tiers were affected wvitli dyseiitary, aithougit
this inight be attributed in a certain extent
te an over higli teniperature, as I supposed,
yet 1 would advise ail te keep them as high
Up i the cellar as reoni or space will allow
for if dysentery prevades, the bettoni ones
will certainly be the werst.. Tliis winter 1
amn keeping a lewer temperature, not higher
than 41 or 42e0. 1 find iii ry very bent
cellar they are quietest at this and I have the.
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open 'window and trap coveriug Outaide, for
ventilation similar tu what you mention. Se
far I neyer saw boos do botter than tlîoy are
doing. Oneo f my neighbours ie sending for
hee-candy to-day, 'which indictates that tho
winter ie well advanced and it je to bc feared
that bees will corne short boforo tho %velcurno
spring will arrive.

1 :h Ai 1 have nover givon yen nîy report
for last year which je as followiug ; extracted
honey and in combe kept for holping iii spring
if nocessary 325 Ibs. Section honey, 1200 iba.
In ail 525 ibe. surplus. Teck only thre

swarms and ltalianized saoen hives.

For the CJanadiaib Hiey Prodieccr.
MANIPULATION.

BY J. B. rOND.

New systonis of managenment of boes, and
methodis of manipulation are contiiually
cropping out and spread bofore tho rendors cf
eur Be-iournals ; thie is ail righit wvhon a
series of experiments have proved thein to bo
practical, practicable and valuablo, but hoe
who rends between the lines will notice that
in every article claiming to present soinething
new, that either saine now (Q) hivo, section,
case or lioney board ie the key te, the wholo
business.

Juet at presenit there je a ivar of ivorde
between two of the would be great liglits in
bee-keeping ; oach claiming to be an origina.
ter on the saine linos thougli diff'erent in
dotail, and ench claiming to be right and that

j allothers are wrolig. Now witliout criticîsing
either, the question may well be naked, liasf oithor of tlîoîn originated any thincy? Elun-
dreds of Bee-Keepere, are advancing in their
ideas and impreving on their methode and
what is botter stili are giving their viows and
id cas to the public from day to day as they
advance and improve. The few more cuix-
ning pethape, and with a jiew to nîaking
dlaims in order to, gain notoriety, wait awhile,
collate the variaue ideas given gratis, bunch
thern and takeoeut a patent. This ie ail right
of course, for patents muet stand or fail on

their merits, but when the dlaims of oriýgia-
ity is made, we may a8k again, what is the

that puts-a lot of old thinge together, or in

combination, to work out theoreticaUy an old
ideii, or is ho one who stnikes ont on a now lino

and offers sç%mething niver beforie heaid of.
or ued in à-, practical inanner 1

Sorno ycnrs agt I advised ec-Keepers te,
lut ',patent biv os" soverely alone. Net that,
1 cbjected, o- i10w objut te patents, or amn
a boliover i'i patent riglits, aud iii tho idea
tint tliey tliq-uld ),oi reslpccted et, far as they

Iarc valid. The ordinary B.te-Kýeeper wili
Iind if lie fulcws the m.îtter up, that by
usling 801110 cou of thu niaiiy uîîpateuitud liives,
&c., that have buen f ully tested and proved to,
bo good, that hoe iili corne ont botter, far
buttur in the ond taî by atteînpting to rua
after patcîîted lîives siiply bocauso tlîoy are
patnted.

No bec hive alone, oveu if covered froin
top te bottoin vitlh patent dates, wMi gather
houuoy by itelf, and noue as yot that 1 have
sen wili give botter yiolds with lees trouble
in manageient, than the plain, simple L.
hive. So witlî nmanipulation and now itethoda
of nînnagoîniont. Oîîe fande a certain method
works îvell ini hie cîvu locality, and at once
sets it up as the motlîod fer the world te
follow and use. It may or may net work
sonmowhero else; etili lie who now je deing well
in hie own locality, will do well te stick te
hie own method, rather than te follow the
plausibly laid down ideas cf another in a
different locality. Tlîe question cf whethor
wood and zinc honey boards should have
more or lese perforated zinc stripe je cf emal
importance ini these days ; accees muet bc
given te the sections aise ne honey will be
stored thera. Particularity and prominance
I find je nlways given te mensuroments, &c.,
the reason I presume being the sanie that 1
have often seon writton as cause cf patent
articles net werkiug well. If fault is found
the an swer le ready, viz: «"1you did net work
exact. You muet getthegoode freine,"&c.

Now I arn net, writing a pereonal article
but suggestively, and 1 advise aIl te werk on
well tried Uines if preved good, and only
attempt aowv once whon thoroughly proved te
be botter than the old, I don't disceurago,
oxperiments, net at al; I sinîply advise
experimenting on a email scale and with one
er two colonies at tiret, then if not succoeful
the les will be cf ne censequence.

North Attleboro, Feb. 5th, 1880.

We do flot know anything about pat-
ent laws. We should however think
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that the combination might ho such
as to become a new invention, for
which Bee-Kecpers might be grateful.
A discussion as to wvho wvas the first
inventor of an article certainly does
flot enhance the value of it to the Bee-
Kecper.-ED.

Foir Tite Ganadian Hlney .Pruducer.

PRIORITY 0F LOCATION.

.JAMES IIEDDON.

On page 234 1 have rend withi interest the
article of brother J. E. Pond on "Priority
of Location," and so nearly dues lie hold pre-
cise]y my oivn views that I ivish te say a few
words upun the subject.

Before goîng further, 1 wislî to correct a
mnistako uf frier,d Pettit's, one of your Cana-
dian lioney pruducers who, froni several years
acquaintance, 1 have learned to look upon as
a clear, piacticai nman who under8tands our
chosenl pursuit well. In the commencement
of his essay read at your Ontario convention
hie says : "A.Lbout two years ago wvhen this
thouglit wvas presented at the annual meeting
of the Ontario Bee-keepers' Association, the
principle secnied te bu senîetiîing of sinali
value. and but littie notice was tak-en uf it.
Not long af ter, however, Mr. James Ileddon
cailed attention te it and wrote approvingiy
cf it, but Mr. Joues thought it was a case of
the survival cf the fittest. " .Now, as a cor-
rectioni iii regard te my ideas and aise priority
of the subject, -"Priority cf Location," ailow
mne te refer yen te page SO of thpi Ainerican
l3eo Journal fur 1884. -AIRe0 please allow nie
te quote a few sentences frorn niy article on
that subjeet: IlBut how te select and then
conltre1 an area? Use your beat judgment in
choesing a rightlucation, a detailcd description
(f which carnet be correctly given se as te bo
a suitable guide te bee-keepers locate.d in se
nîany latitudes and longitudes as your7 jour-
nal visits. In this seleution as in ail acts, &'do
net tlîat te others which you wouli net
that tlîey should do unte you,' for the welfare
cf yeur peck-ct and comifort cf yeurcenscience,
nover locate in afield already occupicd. Show
your brother bee-keepers thatany one whowi.ll
do) that, is juat se inucla nearer related to the
knave and fool than you are." Again on page
,128, the same year, I bave another article on

the sanie subjeet, and another on .page 340.
1 notice that in ail cf these articles, Mr. Pond
is my especial antagonias, but yet as yen will
Seo, by reading thein, I took ne position con-
trary te his on page 231, cf your paper for
te Mr. Jones' ides, as cited by Mr. Pettit, that
it is a question cf tie survival cf tic flttest.
1 think Dr. Miller propoaed legislating, but 1
arn quite sure I never did, for 1 do net new
conceive, and believe that 1 nover did that,
the inatter could be rightfully legislated uponi.
The '-survival" principal, ivili attend te iii anl
right. At least it lias dune se for mie. As
you wiIl Sec in the article rcfcrred te, 1 have
always beeîî kind and friendly to the few wvho
have Btarted huney production in my localîty,
after learniing that 1 iras nîaking it psy.-
Nearly ail cf themn were surprized, and ut firat
treated me as an cnerny. But this, seon pasn-
ed away as did their honey production. Net
one i left. The reason is clear ; they cannot
affurd to devote their tirne and attention te
honcyproduction in alocality tloroughiy stock-
cd, as mine lias been andi always will be as long
as 1 have the means te keep it se. As I said in
une of these articles. honey wil be purchaaed
clîcaper and get te the mouths cf consumnera
for less money w]îen maise by apecialiata in
fields flot divided, censequently the ifttercats
cf ail are li favor cf undivided fields, and this
principle c'f the survival of the fittest wiil de
ail that we need, te guarantea timis succcasful
conditien cf affairs.

Since I firat, introduced the subjeet dated
-Janua-y 204th, 1884, is it not true that bea
culture has teîîded ln that directionI

Dowagiac, Midli., February 5th, 1889.

U7iemfor f/lc (canadian .llcmei Eroducer.
SOME USEFtJL HI1NTS.

uvY G. W. DIMREE.

In the esrly days cf niy career as a Bee-
Keeper 1 was ready te boast on any suitable
occasion that I nover lest a single celony of
becs when winteriug them. In thoso days I
workced my becs in 10 frame L. hivez; and
produccd comb heney in six pound boxes on
tic 4 "teeriug up plan." I took profitable
crops cf honey thon aud the brood chambers
of mny lbires were left full cf good isealed
heney -,or my bees te subsist upoir througli
the winter nienths. Thia ias the secret cf
may uniforni succes li wntering and 11 pring-
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ing" my bees, though 1 wa.s not aware of the
chief cause of my success.

In after years wlien I began to learn the
science of forcing my bees tu store nearly the
wçhole of the honey in the surplus depart-
itents cf the hives, leaving but a stint share
in the brood departrnents 1 began to loose
bees in winter. I amn quite sure that after a
little more fus about Ilcontraction," brouglit
about in any other way than by solid cornbs
of sealed honey, ail practical hoitey pro-
ducers will gradually go back te the old
systeni of working the brood dopartmient in
normal condition. To force ail the honey
from the brood ncst is to Ilrab" the bees by
a systern of l'refined" cruelty, more torturing
in its eff ects than the old systern of gouging
the hioney from the tops of the "lbee gums."
In rny opinion no sy8tem of management will
stay long9 that brings abXiorînality to the brood
nest.

THE TIERINO UP SYSTE.M.

Unlike the contracting system, the tiering
Up systemn is ernpioyed to keep the bces busy
at ivork in full force through the entire honey
8toring season. It is not, employed to cheat
the bees out of their rights to a living that
sugar syrup may be substituted in order to
inflate the honey production. The contract-
ing systern la employed te force ail the honey
gathered by the bees into, Ilsurplus," leaving
the colony dwarfed and pinched at the close
of the honey seaaon, te ho rccuperated at a
tirne when there la little te ho had from the
fields, in order te get theni in condition for
the Lall iiarvest and for winter. The tiering
up systen i l employed te keep tlie bees
working ln full force as long as there la any
honey te be gathered, and leaves the bees in
normal condition at the close of the season.

The latter system is rational and progres-
sive, while the former la a fair illustration o!

robbing Peter te pay Paul."'

As te who firsr, employed or devised the
"tiering syatem," 1 confess 1 do net know.

It no doubt has ma-ny fathers.

The firat movable frame hive I ever owned
was sad te have corne frorn Father Langis-
troth'B shops. lb -wa làtted up '<ith three
surplus bo-xes -which covered the top cf the
broo&. departrnent ; the be- etitered the
boxes tltrough slots eut in the bottomB cf the
boxes. I used picces of nice white comb for

starters. Aftur using these boxes for une or
two semons I discovered that the bees wuuld,,
fill the boxes three fourths fullin less tinie
than they employed ln finishing up tîjo %ork
ready to bu taken off, and tu tivercomt this
loes by idleneas 011 the part of the bees ývlîo
sieGned tu see the und of their job, 1 devised
the tieritig up syâtein. I ruade the boxes
smaibur su that four of them wvould cuver the
top of the brood nest and hold 6 poundi a cd.
The boxes were miade of tlhla stuif and were
slotted at top euid bottom so that they wuuld
match cach other and would work inter-
ehanaeably. They were made by machinery
and tiered on toecd other perfectly. Fromîî
2 te 3 tiers of four boxes ecd were tiered on
DUl good colonies and the result wvas my sur-
plus yield was nearly doubled. At the bu-
ginning of the acason a set of four boxes were
placed. on the hive and sonie slips of wood or
a bee quit covered the siots ln the tops of
the boxes. When the firat set of boxes wore
half full or more, they were raised and an
other set of four boxes were put uruder thenu,
and so on tilb the -top boxes were ready te
take off, or the season was coriluded. This
was the tiering up systeni in perfection and
was a positive revobution ln be culture so
far as it applied te, me. After 1 procured a
honey extractor 1 carried the tiering syatern
forward, lnveating my shallow frame cases
and section cases.

In nmy opinion 'whatever changes inay be
miade ln the implements used te take surplus
honey, the tiering up systemn will be made a
part o! It.

PItIORITY 0F LOCATION.

I approve of Mr. Pond's views as expres2ed
in his article published ln your last issue on
this subjeet. The advocates, cf legal inter-
ference in these matters seera te have "'broken
eut in a freshi place" late]y. 1 would be
pleased if some advocate o! legâl interference
ia these matters would tell us what law (or
laws could be enacted that would reach this
case wlîlmout doing violence te the rights cf
men. It may ho excusable te throw duat
inte, the air, but when it cornes te human
rights and baw questions, we want and muet
have solid facts. It wll do ne goodl te sigh,
and say a thing la desirable and la needed.
the selid question la, is- the thing possible î
is it practicable î Under the grent charter o!
human rights every man whe has a title deed
to a piece o! land niay keep bees on It if ho
does net maIre them a nuisance. This fact
alono settlos the niatter forever.
. Christianburg, K'y.
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For Tie Caiadi(iib Honne'y Pr-od-tcr.

Bee-Keeping in Jamalca.
Il S. I'ETI'IT.

Perhaps a few words about .Jamiaica, and
"bees and honey," as they are found here

'irould be cf intorest to frozen Cjanadian boe-
kecepers. Jamnaica is an Island, one hunldred
and forty miles long, lying in the Carribean
Sos, ninety miles South of Ctiba and bisected
by the eightoenth parallel cf North latitude.
Being 'vithin the tropics vegetation is whuîlly
tropical, the cluief productions bain- sugar-
cane, cocanuts, oranges, baruanas, pine-apples,
alîspice, coifee, bread-fruit, nutmegs, cloves,
&..

up>te be. Anot.er grntlemian had aIse sent
te Ainerica fur fixings and given thom in
charge te his son 'vîo semed intorestod in
becs. He 'vas more auccessful, and actually
raised souno comb lioney and got the becs te
build straightcombsw'ithout conlbfoundation,
but lie thouglit the dilliculties tu ho contend-
ed with, suth a-3 deutructive birds, ants, niothla
and the rainy season would prevent bue- kecp-
ing lucconiug a succoa8s in -Jamaica. Be bias
evidently aoniething yet te learmi. Becs
fleuriîah iii a wild state, iii trees. roclis, etc,
and the hlacks l'y hundreds sîl over flic
island kecp thein lii the unibst wretelied way
andt yet keep tmeun year aft or year and get
a little heoney and n ax evory seasiun. Thiey

The population is a black or mnixed race put themn ini boxes obtawoed at the gro-cery
nût one tenth part being pure -whites. The stores. Tliese boxes are mxade #if thin, p-uor
wbites ride the island, the darker portion lumiber, thec sun warps tlie sides, etc. I once
doing all the manual labour, getting on ai, heard a little.boy describe a pilu of drain tile
average a shilling a day for about six heurs as a pile of holes. Si, these -Iiives" could bc
work aud tahing Saturday for a holiday. The mu 're properly dczc'ribed as spaces with just
blac<s particularly erîjoy the holiday part of enoutrii wood to indicate tu the bees whiere
passing tinie. English lawv is igidly enfnirced(, thi w atclrsae lne.A flower
policemen patrolling the ronds day and night. bracket or leaf freux ai cabbage palm'fornis a
An habitually bad cbaracF.er is obliged to top or cover to keep off the suni. The boxes
report hiniself at a police station at regular are iilaced on the ground with a chip or bit of
intervals and givo a full accounit of Ils doings stick placed under une corner to nmake it Bit
since ]ast report. The black bas a very more level. The honeyseasox is fromi Novecnu
paradise lucre. A large portion own a small ber te April or -May, 1MLrc] being the inost
plot of grounid each and a little labor yields productive whcen the coffe bushes auad orange
enough te satisfy ail bis creature 'vants except trees are in their fulleat hi. om, although nuost
cotton clitbiuug wbich la obtained by raisirg fruits can ho made to blo.- in at any tinie hy
a little coffee for sale eir liy workiug a day pulling, <'if flowers nor fruil There 18 said tu
nuw and tlxeu for his white anud more wealtby bc a lesser flow in June and July. Thoera
neibbr liaetkn unepin onae is a gVreat v-ariety o-f flowers out now, thouh
niyself acquainted with the prescnt statua of I have ncticed becs working freely only on
hec-keepiuig in Jaunaica. It is chiefly nman- tîle silk cotton trees. These trecs are hareocf
sged hy the. colu'red land-holder and after the beaves noir, having shecd thein some 'veeka-
xhçost primitive fashion or style. A nuinher ago. Thcy arc lewering nov and leaves ap-
(of white estate owners kzcep bees but give pear Inter. Tfhere ara several, species of trees
thcm over to the tender mercy of their trusty here that shecd their leave-s but net aIl at the
black servanîts with results that can casily lie saine timoe. This 'vas a surprise. to me as I
imagined. A Mr. 3Muirbead of Marshall's 'vas not awarc that any luaves 'vere shed l
IlPen" (farm or ranch) sent te America for atropiesi country. Bee-keepors ""pull" their
honoy and wax extractors, a few hives withl iiives two or threetimcs a yar. The regular
fraunes, etc. Bis chief man had put a feiv (f a'arming- season is ini Fiebruar th ough they
the Ixives together, 'but the franies being1 swarmn at other times occasioually. I perauad-
'vithout foundation and nlot properly looked 1 d a native who is quite an expert with bees
after, the bees had built comhs in situations to '<pull" a hive fer me yesterday nxorning;
and shapes that 'vere not desircd, the ex- hie la ncarly fifty, has kept becs ail his life and
tractora bad notbeen uacd a.nd " pateilthives" 'vears bis father's apiarian mantle. When 1
were pronounced not what they 'vere "clrackedi arrived ho w.as trimnuing a piece of cocaxt
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libre for a strainer. Giving thia to his botter
aud blackor half tocwash and having put a piece
of burning cotton on a bit cf cocanut fibre hoe
proceeded to select a bor isufiiciently full to
bu pullcd. Removing tIe Faimleaves lie care-
fully 'lleftod." the, boxes une aftor anothoer
tilb one -%vas fouud apparently in a condition
tu bu pulled when by.-! dextorous turn of the
wrists it -%as turne(! over. This ivas dune su
carofully that tIse bleus did nut seem to know
that they had beon diBturbed. Hie has thirty
boxes and aîtor going over about haif of his'
stock he fouud one u Whie mind and carefully
st it down buttons sido up. Holding his

escioker near the becs ho biew with his breath
a littie smoke aiuongt tise combs to quiet.
tisons, hoe next pried the top board ùff a, littile
su "s ti, insert a linife to cut the combs loose
and then removed about haif cf tise contents
of tise box ussug a leafy tigfrorn the nearest
buslh tui brush off the becs. Not having an
assistant to keep the bees smoked piroperly
tisey lew ail aroundl hinm and during tho whole
operation whici ]asted probably ton minutes,
aud -was performed juet in front of several
other populous boxes near by he, did not get a
stiug. The cicaned cocanut liber was piaced
m.'ier a dish and the fattest parts cf the combs
heaped un thîs and the irhode set in the sun.
TIse comb wma bruised aud eut up su as to
ailow the "Isyrup» to run out. There was
some freeli uncapped houey fromn the BiIk
cotton trees which was liglit amber co]ored
sud of a fine flavor toniy taste. None of the
hî>uey iras clark but about a mcan betireen
white dlorer sud buckwheat, aud if taiken
with an extractor would bo quite uice. (Jniy
haif the box is pulled at s tirue s0 as not to,
destroy a-Il the l.r--od and miake the becs desert
the box. From what I eau learn the average
aiiuual product je a gaIlion o-r two <of hcauney
aud s feiv pounds of wax. The wrax brings
r4'ýddy mi.auey but sugý,ar sud sweet fruits aein-
so cheap, aud abundant the houocy is alinost
unisaleable. That large quautities cf fair
houey could bc procuredl bore I £irrly believe,
buta, ninrket outside of the islaud would have
trihoesoughit. The bees are black exclusively.
I cannut hear of auy other kind erer having
been importod. The becs ewarm excesqsively
but front various preventable causes they die
vff durung the rainy sons ini May and
October sud when heney je scarce. The

pulling is doue twvice during thse winter hionoy
flowr and once in August.

P. S. Whon going to thse statioayostorday ut
Spanish Town I heard a great ruar over head,
un looking up saw becs as if guing te buck-
wheat in thse mornlng. Having 25 minutus
to spare, followed thisn about 30 ruda snd
found an apiary of 200 boxes, black bees lis
usuai style of boxes but set three foot fromn
ground to koop thons fron toads, ivIsich they
say annoy becs a good deal.

Thse son snd daughter of tise cirner (who
recentiy died,) ssy thoir father sometîsues got
300 gallons frons 300 boxes at mne pulling,
whichi je done once a ycar, (in March.) Thse
Iogwood on which the bees were vzorking
prisscipally, has been fioweriug since Christ-
nias. They say that honey 'Ilmade" by a
new Bwarmi Ccyoung bees" le mucli cloarer
sud nicer tisa» honey from oid swarms.
They call this 1'virgin" honey. Detinite
information s te succession cf fiowers, best
lsoney yieldiug plan#-,S is liard to get.

Maudeville, Jamaica, Jan. 2Otis, 1889.

Ewartou, Jausaica, Jan. 30th, 1889.
I came down to, tho lowlands un 2Sth, aud

find logwood trees la full bboon en which
the becs are workiug. Sawv an aplary yester-
day samne s described in letter, except hires
were set 3 feet frons ground on polos. Some
witisout buttons boards sud combe covered
with becs prcjected a handbreath baeerih
bottons of box. Logwood trees are very like
('ur water or blue bee6ti i.n appearance and
size. Tlsey are now oue u of yellow
sireet ecented floiers. Thse iseart wood aud
ronts; sre sent to America to make lugwvoud.
Sw engar cane te day froia tise field turned
to sugar, nmolasses, aud s-nm having bee»
shr'wn the whoie procce&, iere 5000 Ibs of
sugar are turned yut every day cf tho year,
cane in ail stages of growtis. Bee-Keepers
pull ence a year isere.-H. PErriT.

Read at the Tenth Annual Meetirj of the
Ontario Agricultural sud Experirnental
Union, Guolphs, FebA SLI, 1889.

Bee-Keeping a Branch of
Agriclture.

Tu bc in a position te treat the subject
befüre me 1 muet refer briefly to a few
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Peculiaritiee in the method of fertilization in
the organe cf a flower vegetation. In dolng
this 1 arn indebted te vanieus scientiflo worka.

The etamens and pistils are the essential
organe cf fertilization in the fiower. On the
stanions grows, the pollen. The pistils are
the bodies in which the seeda, are formed.
The pollen coming in contact with the pistils
at a certain timeis the important step towards
reproduction. Mariy plants have net the
anther and pistils upen thesaine flower; these
muet be indebted largely te insect life for
fertilization. .Again many which do bear
both anther and pistils miuet aise ewve their
fertilization te lnsect life. Self fertilisation
being prevent ed by either the anther or pistils'
m-aturing tiret. Agein there are ethers net
coming under the head of the twe previcue,
which in order te, yield the beet seede and the
largeat nuniber muet be fertilized by croesing.

It lias been proved by experiment, that in
sucli cases pollen placed on the stignie of the
flower on which it gre-% becomes pewer]eze
when pollen is added from. the complementary
blessera ; the prepctency is se arranged as to
secure cross fertilisation.

New let us take ihe apple. Bach blossom;
carnies five stigniasi te ench stigma belonge
a division cf the ovary constituting the core
fruit. We have here an exemple cf the stigma'
maturingbcfore the anthers. In theconstruc-
tien cf this as 1 believe in ailmest overy other
flower the receptacle for the honey le, so
arrangea that the inseot cannet rcach it ivith-
eut coraing ln contact with the anther and
the pistils. The vdisdcm cf thie is nianifeet.
In the case cf the apple blossome the inseet
becemes dusted with pollen grains and when
vieiting another flower deposited upon the
sticky surface cf a part of the pistils, causing
fertilization.

But one fertilizato'n le net sufficient. To
secure a perfect apple, five independant,
fertilisations have te take place. If none
are effectedl the calyx withcli forme the fleeh
dries ana scon, drops. If as- ;e eften the
case only four fertilisations takie place, tbere
le an imperfect development cf the calyx,
the four parts swelling while the fifth develops
imperfectly. The fruit of course la imperfeet
ana is very liable te, drop off during the tiret
Etorin. Opposite the hillow cheek on the
gpple youfind thepips havenet been rnature'd.

Goozeberries, currants, raspberrics, and
straivberries are Iargely dependent upon
insecte, for fertilisation and in the laet two
undeveloped parts are often fouxid, due to,
imperfect fertilization, as in the apple, clover,
especially wvhite and alsike and not unfre-
quently the second growth of red (the corolle
of which le shorter than in the first growth)
is largely vlsited1by bees, and who, can estimate
the advantages te, be gained by the visite of
these insecte. 0f course it may be argued
that other insecte would act as niediuras for
the fertilisation of flowers and the honey
bee may netbe required. Let us see. WVhen
we consider the frequent rainis during spring
,which for the time hinder the visite of insecte
and the uncertainty of the temperature we
muet at once admit that any agent which
gives us a more rapid and perfect fertil-zation
of the bloseoms which later develop into use-
fui cirope on the faim la desirable and that ii
just what the honey bee does.

Having now shown the utility cf the honey
bee te, secure surer and larger crops and even
better specimeris cf fruit we et once sea the
advantage cf having bees, at work on every
farra.

The next question wiil be, who, sheuld
keep the becs ? Probsbly the naturel way
will be for every maen to gather hie own crcp.
Some cf our specielists have said, «%we cen
make it pay beitter because -we can 'with our
experience gather a larger and botter crep."
and give as an instance the creamery as coni-
pared with ferra butter maiang. Now whilet
the epecialiet le cf greater use in advaucing
scientiflo be?-keeping and le a biessing te, the
fermers who did net keep bees bel ore 'he
eettled in their vicinit-y the cempaison be-
tween the specialiet in bee-keeping and the
creaniery la faulty. Look at ail the precese-
e the produet frora the cciv bas te undergo
before it becemes butter er cheese for the
table. Net se with hcney; the product ~e
left by the bee la tit fer table use, or in the
caue cf extracted honey becemes se by a very
simple process, as easily learneci or more se
than rnilking a cow.

To peint te the failures the fanmer bas
made in. bee-keepimg says nething, for in
cempurisen the specialist bas miade as Many.
A.nd there are probably as many failures in
overy other business. It may bo claimed

March,1ýV'11E CANADIAN EMNEY pitoID'UCÊII..
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that the fariner has already "Itoo many irons
in the fire. " That may be true, but the
question then wouid bo : would ho botter
remove soa which year by year yield a lesa
return for capital ç6nd labor invested, and
which. would not diminisli the profits froin
other sources.

Some of aur stauncheat advocates of special-
iBs are by practical experience feeling they
shouid combine bee-keeping with some other
pursuit ; that iL la better not to have ail their
eggs in one basket.

Many farmers rnay not of course be iii a
position ta, heep bees ta advantage, this must
be a maLter of individual judgment.

IL wili certainly be of value in this question
ta kaow who are the bee-keepers of Ontario
and of Canada. Af ter a careful study of the
question I cannot to-day point out one who is
keeping bees alone ard not combiaing it iith
something else and out of these 90 per cent
are farmers, while a sinail percentage of the
balance combine it wiLh gardening. Again,
I doubt if any mian could make bee-keeping
in Ontario a paying tusiness, unless he or
bis neighbors cultivated fields ; for the bulk
of aur honey is secured from ]and which lias
been cieared frain the primeval foreat. Claver
and thistie bath yield a firat class honey,
ba'sswood or more proporly linden is the only
surplus honey weta<e from the foreat. This
fact together ivith what has been shown
regarding the fertilization of fruit biossomas
and claver niake it, apparent that bee-keeping
is a branch of agriculture. But is it s0 recag-
nized ? the fariner recognizes it as such, the
va-riaus agricultural papers have been canipeil-
ed ta so class iL. Our cousins across the
line have given recognition of iL as such by
having bee-departments at 7arious agricuitur-
ai coilegea andeven by havingan experiruental
station devoted entirely ta the advancement
of bee-keeping. But iiow are we situated
here '1 The absence of ibee-departnient at
this institution, ane so long established affers
no pleasing picture ta our enterprise. Tn
many instances iviere the different depart-
ments of the farm are referred ta, bee* keeping
camies under the head of au etc.

Our iniluential papers give market quota-
Lions for every ather farin product but honey?
No. 'What wonder tien that the exhibit of
honey at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition

has been a matter of surprise La those visitiiig
it. This lack of market quotations is an
injury to bee-keepers, and is largely the caue
of such varying prices ; such quotations would
also assist in developing our mnarkets. But
far more ail this lack: of recognition is hindtr-
ing the developinent of the resources of aur
country and in reality impoverishing it. The
British market will neyer open te~ us until
we can give thei an unfailing supply of honey.
In England when an article such as Canadian
honey drops out of the miarket for a seaaon,
it is uphili work regaining the former position.

In clis~ing I do not ignore the fact that we
have amongat us some who see with disfavor
every new bee-keeper, and every develop-
nment of the indut.ry. When a mierchant ia
settled in a prosperous community hie would
doubtlisa often desire to see a law pa8sed to
prevent another fromn starting in the sarne
community. But in store-keeping, in bee-
keeping as weil as niany other pursuits, it
must be the survival of the fittest, and the
best way to look upon this question is not
what ia beât for a few individuals but for the
community, for the country; and no arg,,u-
ment can refute the statement that One wiser,
more far-seeing, and One who neyer wrangs
sny one bas decreed that bee-keeping is a
brandi of Agriculture.

R. F. HOLTBRM-AN,ç.,
Brantford, Canada.

OUR QWN APIARY.

In another part of this Journal will be
fouud a "Letter from, the Rev. D. P. iven,
Drom ore. We find that the bottom raws --)f
colonies (which stand upon a row of empty
hives) show more inclination to, moisture than
any of the upp*r ones. If room wiIl permit
there is no doubt colonies will be better three
fEet or 2;4 fromn the floor.

Just iate]y we cleaned the entrance ùf
every colony and quietly swept ixigether anîd
removed ail dead bees in the cellar and ire
believe tue air is sweeter and purer for it snd
the beesB have net been diaturbed. Thus far
no colonies have perished and thore are only
very siight symptoin of disease in one or
two, colonies, these werc in the bottoin row
and watee standing at the enf rance; we have
attempted a littie experiment with these and
if any marked resuits foiiow shall report later.
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BEES SWARMING OUT.

T[ie firait fine days next Spring, look out
fur weak colonies to swarmn out, and do net
forgat that provention ie very sinmple, by
placing a piece of perforated zinc at the
entrance of the hives of ail the weak colonies.

Last season, a swarm, after being hived in
good condition, took a notion te desert, and
as I was on hand at the tixne, with a piece of
perforated zinc, which I got over the hive-
entrance before the queen hsdl getten out, of
course tlie bees returried, and the next day
they tried it over again, with the 1'laugh",
stili on rny side.-JOiin S. REESE.-AlIteliffl

Bçe Jounnal.

Answers to Queries for February.

No. 5$. MY bees bave dyseutery- shiail I take
them out to h'ave a fly a-ad return theni te the
cellar, or leave thern out ?-The date is Mardi 2Oth.

Take them out and returi> themi to the
cellar.-fra Orvis, Whitby, Ont.

If not terrible bad keep them in tili they
go out for good. They get restless wlien

takn bck gain.-». P. Niven, Dromore,
Ont.

Do not take theni out unless tliey are bad
with dysentery. Many times sonie of our
beat colonies will have spots about the
entrances and giving themn a fiy, unless it is
a more satisfactory oe thau tlîey are likely
to get at this season, will only aggravate the
trouble.-Robt. H. Shipuien, Cannington,
Ont.

Yes. TakQ, them out and pack them in
chafi.-Dr. Tinker, Ohio.

Take them out for fiy then returni thcm.-
Fra.nk A. Eaton, Bluffton, Ohio.

Hat up the repository as described in nîy
answer te query No. 55. Heat up every day
titi the bees throw off the moisture from the
inside of the hive, when the water collected
iii their intestinal canaIs ivili disappear by
exhalation. Don't be fooled by the, absurd
pollen bosh (theory.) Drive the maoisture eut
of the bees with a high temperature, and the
bees will take care ef the pollen.-G. W.
Demaree, Christianburg, Ont.

I should not take theni eut unless the
weather ho warmn and settled, and then I
should leave thom out.-R. L. Taylor, Lapeer,
Mich.

Take them eut the fat good day. Ieduce

tho number of coxnbs to just what the bees
cani cuver. Protect them well and beave them
out.-L. C. Root, Staniford, Conn.

litrong and healtli.-R. L. Taylpr.

march,

1 should firet try a thorough warming Up
in the cellar. If I took thera out Mardi 20,
I beliçve, I would return therm.-Dr. C. C.
Miller, Maringo, 111B.i

If very bad take them eut, oetlherwi8e wat
until mniddle cf April then leave themt eut.
If taken eut now return them.-E. La. Pratt,
Marîboro, Mass.

Tiers are many thinge te coneider, but
generally I should say, if they must go eut,
leave them out.-S. T. Pettit, J3elmont, Ont.

I would leave theni wiere they are until
timie te pub thera eut te stay.- See 57.-A.
D. Allen, Tamworth, Ont.

It depends lipon the weather. I Bhould
talcs them eut and give them a cleansing
fligit and if the weather was warm leave
thera eut. If it grew cold again rsturn them
te the cellar.-J. E. Pond, North Attleboro.

Take thena eut for a fiy and put back
in again and mnark: whero sach hive sat, se as
te put theta on the saine stand wheu placedl
eut te remnain, as they will remember the
location for several weeks.-Wmn. Couse,
Streeteville, Ont.

I don't practice takiiig eut bees until tliey
are got eut for good.-C. WV. Post, Murray,
Ont.

if the weather should be, warm enougli te,
give theni a good fligit, put theni eut, and
retuin thern te the cellar in the evening.-
Miss Henrietta F. Buller, Canipbellford, Ont.

If you eati get at them witheut disturbing
others you niight, if they are very bad, ether-
ivise, probably better net. Would not feel
at ail positive as te the hast 'way te treat
themn.-Ei».

No. 59. Will any kind cf inwEet, say courser
sugars, nxaple.syrup aud the Jilce d0 te feed the
la8t two weekti te a starving colony ini the ceihir?

They may keep the coleny alive but col-
onies of this ]dnd neyer arnounit te, muc.-
Robt. H. Shipmnan.

Don't know, neyer tried them.-Ira Orvis.
Have net, tried any thing but god honey,

but such might do I think.-D. P. Niven.
Yes.-Dr. Tinker.
Yes.-Frank A. Eaten.
Yes. In my locality. G. W. Daniarse.
I think it would do if tho colony wr
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No. This in the time they need the very
best of food. They ahould have the very
beÉt of early gathered honey at this season.-
L. C. Root.

1 think 1 would risk: it if they showed no
sign of diarrhoea.-Dr. 0. C. Miller.

Yes. Maple or cane syrup are as good as
honey.-E. L. Pratt.

Noi-S. T. Pettit.
Yes. If you cannot get anything better.-

A. D. Allen.
No.-And I say no mont positively. The

only time when such stores cau be used
safely, is during the season when breeding
is going on, and the bees can fly out every
lay.-J. E. Pond.

1 would risk it.-Wni. Couse.
No. For food of that kind they should. go

on their Sunimer stand to begin with.-C.
W. Post.

It is not well to feed auy kind of liquid
food to bees while they are in the cellar.-
Miss Heurietta F. Builer.

Should recommend nothing but the best
of sugar and solid food to them. You can
only save a few cents at best, and may loose
much more than you can possibly gain.-Ein.

No. 60. Do you recommeud stimulative feeding
in the Spring?« If so hoiv.qhallit bedone?

No. Give abundance of stores in the Fail.
Robt. H. Shipman.

They must have enough, to, eat someway,
but I do not recommend feeding a little every
day.-Ira Orvis..

Not unless starving.-D. P. Niven.
H1ardly. A colony with sufficient stores

and well packed in chaif needs no stimulation
and no attention of any kind until it is tinie
to put on the supers. I should like to eni-
pliasize this fact and especially in connection
with my answers to queries 56 and 57.* All
weak colonies that need feeding should be
carried into a warm rooni every cool night
and then fed, closing entrance with wire
cloth.-Dr. Tinker.

I don't, but a great many do.-Frank A.
Eaton,

No. Not if the bees have plenty of stores
without feedizg.-G. W. Demaree.

No. Except by seeing that the bees have
plenty of stores.-R. L. Taylor.

Every Bee-Reeper shoiu1d have prepared,
for thi3 seazoit by having a good quantîty of

honey ini good brood combe, raved over frein
the past season. An abundance of honey
near the brood nest in ail the stimulative food
needed.-L. C. Root.

1 would rather have the colony well st ooked
with food and let thein alone.-Dr. C. C.
Miller.

Yes. Feed a little each day in White
feeder, as shown in my book.-B. L. Pratt.

No.-S. T. Pettit.
1 have not done any of it.-A. D. Allen.
1 do not. 1 have tried it thoroughly to

zny own satisfaction, and found it of no value
whatever, but on the contrary juat so much
time lost.-J. E. Pond.

Uncap a good frame of honey in the hive
which wiIl stimulate.-Wm. Couse.

No.-O. W. pont.
If the colonies are strong and well supplied

with stores, I doubt whether anytlîing would
be gained by stimulative feeding ; but any
colonies that are short of stores, i e., have
barely enough to keep themn, are better to be
fed either by laying sticks of bee cancly on
top of frames, or else feed syrup in any feed-
er that will enable you to retain all the heat
in the hive.-Miss Henrietta F. ]3uller.

Would not be sure abour, this. If you
understaud the business wffl it might be an
advantage to pack warmly and stiraulate
colonies below the average, but if they have
lots of sealed stores çv e attach far more value
to snug(, packing of the hive. GenE rally we
should say, leave them alouie, but see they
are flot stinted in stceves. WVe would
recominend feeding cappe-1 houey or if you
have not that, then solid sugar in foini of
bee candy or sugar .;ake.-Eio.

Queries for March.

No. 61. Are bees more incen*d to swarmn iith
a arge or contracted brood neste
No. 62. Will feedin- in the fail for winter

istores, when a littie boney xnay be gathered, pre-
vent theni foraging for it?

No. 63. Is there 110other vay to get bees off tho
frames without ,th.-kinge because when there is
new honey in the combs it will spiach out

SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889.
WE CLUB

The C.SAIÂ oxuv PRoDu.cER wîitk the
following Papers:-

Regular Club.
Price. Rates.

The Weekly Globe anid Canadian
Hloney Prodacer, $1.40 £1215

The Week]y Globe and Rural Can-
adisai (2 $p1xers) and C.RLP. L

The Weely V2i and Farms ind
Fireside, and C. M P., 1.40 Lis5

The Weelkly Empire Preminra Busti.
and C. El. P., 1.40 1.15
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THE CANADIAN HONEY 1>RODUO ER.
The Montreal Weekly Witness and

C. H. P.
If thu Pretiuin Picture, ' Christ bu.

fore Pilate.' is dusired with the
\Veukly Witness, 25 uts. extra.

The Canad ian Live Stock Journal
and C. H. P.,

1.00

1.15

PREMIUMS.
Any one sending us the fullowing, nurnher

yearly Bubscriptions3 for CANNADIAN T*ONEY
P.RoDLCER at 40c. pur year ç-ill receive the
following :
$ subs*s C. H.P., 1 year Montreal Weekly Witness.
10 si " The Weekly Globe.
10 " " " The Weekly Empire.
13 " " " Weekly «Mail and Farin and

Fireside.
10 " " "Canadian Live Stock Journal.

*Forfour subseriptions 0. H. P. at 40 cts., %ve
will gve, 1 package of Bowker's Aînxnoniated
"Foodi for Flowers." Price, 35 cts.

Six subscriptions 0. H. P. at 40 ets., we will give12 Gladiolus Bulbs, J. A. Sim'.îers' selection of
very choies assorted colora for Spring planting
Price, 75 ets.

Eiglit subscriptions C. H. P. at 40 ets, we wvill
give, J. A. Simmers' collectio:i of choice ]?Iower
Seeds, consisting of varieties to bloom the saine
season after soving. Price, $1.00.

Or J1. A. Simmers, collection of Vegetable Seeds,
containing a complete variety of ail latest novelties.
Retail, 31.00.

NOTE CE.-Mll sub2"riptîons iuust be paid for
in advance. :Renewals znay couint the sarne as new
subseribers. Ail arrearages must be paid for bu.
fore advantage eau be taken of these premiumas.

DISCOU NTS.
We will give the following discounts for

1889 : On ail IBe-Reepers' supplies. Jan.

10 per cent; Feb'y, 7 pur cent; March, 5 pur

cent ; April, 3 pur cent. One haif cash with

ordler, balance upon shipment of goods.

Discounts frorn regular list prices.

B. L. GOOLD & Go., Brantford, Canada.

A POSTAL CARD
Is ail it wiil cost you to get three copies o' the
BEE-KEEPERS' RE VIE W. 0f the year 2888
we have several hunclred volumes, and so long as
the supply holds ont, we wiil send freu. to each
applicant, THREE copies5 selucted frein the
back nurabers. This is dlone to allowBeu.Kuupers
to bucome acquaintud with the REVLEW, with
the hope that the acqulaintancu may prove of
mautual benefit. Pricu of the REVIEW, 60 cts. a

"Tfhe productions of Comb Hloney" is a neat
litile book of 45 pýages; prioe 25 uts. This book
and the REVIE one year for 65 cts. The
REVIEWV two years aud the book for $L1.0
Staxnps taken, eithur U9. S. or Canadian.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON, Flint, Ilidi., tT. S.
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A big offert by the Bee-Keepers'
Advance. A. T. Cook's Special
Introduction Box of Seeds, for
the Family Garden.

1. Boit. EarlvEgypti.%n urnip. Extra uarly;
fine f<'rm and brigbit color; vury tender and sweet 5.

2. caïquage. Ftbttler's; Improved 4Brunswvick.
The eurliest and best of the large, hard-heading
Drainheads, oftun wveighs frein 20 to 30 pounds
each : 'juality vtry fine, and a good kueper. 5

.1 Garrot. Best Varieties Alixud, viz. New Ox-
henrt, Enrly Short-horn, Danvers, and Long
Orange. 5

4. Sweet Corn. Marnmoth Sugar, Lnrgest Va-
riety ; 12 to 16 rowed. Very swett and luscious. 5

5. oelery. Finest Varieties Màixed, lioston
Markot, Golden Dwarf, Vrawford'à, and Self
Blanching. 5

6. Cucumbur. Early Green ('lu.4ter. Onu of the
best for pickling. nnd table use. 5

7. Gardoni-Dock. NSew. Earliest of all greens;
mammoth size, rich, tender, and fine fiayored.10

8. bMusk-Merlon. Gold Netttd Gemi. Very
Early, p)rolified.sweet ns honey. and a gein indeed.5

9. Water-Mlelon. Cuban Queen. One of the
largest, sweutest, and mnost proiductive varieties
has been grown to weighi 110 pounds. Early; thin
rind -very solid ; luscious and sugar.

10. Parsnip. Large Sugar or I-loUlow Crown;
of extra fine flavor, and perfect forin. 5
IL. Pnmpkln. Tenn. Sweet Potato. (New) Pear

shiaped ;superi.or to anyother variety for pies, etc. 10
12. Pop-Corn. Cook'à3 Improved Egyptian. Best

variety growa ; ixnmensly productive; 4 to 6 eaus
on a stalk; popa splendid, bursting very large,
white as snow~ s weet tender, and delicious. 10

13. Purpie Busk-Tomato. A unique vax-iety, 1
to 2 inches in diameter. A great curiosity. 10.

14. Radlsh. New Chartiers. Hnndsomu, of quick
growth, very tender, extra fine quality. 10

15. Splnach. Round leaf. Very Hardy, Leavus
large. One of the best. a

16. Squash. Buat varieties Mixed. Hlubbard,
Perfect Gem, Coconnut, and Sumnier Crookneck.5

17. Ruts. Baga. Improved Purplu-Top Yellow.
Vury Solid; Beautiful orange color ;best quality.5

18. Sunflowor. Best Varieties Mixed.ý-Mam-
nioth Hybrid, Russian, Arctic, and Black Giant.10

19. Tomate. Livingstone's New Buauty, Large,
smootb, solid, productive, and of fine fiavor. 10

20. Tomate. S mail Varieties Mixed.-Ree and
Yeilow Pluin, Pear, Grapu or Cherry, Our., nt,
Victoria, Wonder of Italy, etc. ete-useful for
pickling, presurving, and making tomate figs 10

21. Amarazithus. Caudatus (Love-lieu-Sep)
Lýong drooping chaîns cf red fiowers. 5.

22. Agrontemmns Coronaria. (Rose Champion).
Handsdime free-fiowering plants cf easy culture. 5
23. Petunli.. Superfinemixed;-all colora striped,

blotched, and veined. 10
24. Bweet WiULiM Perfection Mfixed. Ail

colors ; heads of blooin cf great size and buauty. 5
25. Mixud Ploweis. Ovur 240 vasrîuties, mostly

annuals, ini oue package. A rnarked auccess, and
willproduce an astoma hing variety, cf fiowers, show-

somuthxng new almost every da. 10
"NALL 25 PACHETS, (bèsidus "extrs,"

amountiug s.t rugular catalogue rates to, 31.75.
'%Ve have made arrangements with A. T. COOK,

the seedsman, s0 that bo ei'ury one who wilI send us
$1.00, we wM mail to thm, p et ad, the lot, of 2E5
packuts named abovu and the Bue Keepurs' An-
vAZ<cE for one year; or the seeds alone for 75 cts.

srecau positivuly make nu changes, for thse
boxes are a1ready'packed awaitig order.J

Address 'the ADVANCZ, MEca&ic FALLS,
MAINE, V1. S.
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WILLIAM GRANT,
DIRECT IMPORTER 0F

~~rth4 anb 4jril P roer
Fine WooUlens, Gentlemens Jurnishixigs, &c.

MAÂNUFACTUR~ER 0F

Millinery, Mandies, Costumes, Ready-made and

C ustom Clothig, Shirts, Collars, &c.
COLBORNE STREET, BRANTFORD, CA~NADA.

Carpets, Oit Cloth,
Matting, Curtains,

Black & Colored Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Brocades.

Fine Wool Dress
Fabrics, French

Cashmeres, Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces, Ribbons.

Corsets, Scarfs,
Jerseys, Shawls,

Travelling Wraps,
Parasols, Fans, Bags.

Waterproof Cloaks,
Cottons, Linens,

SheetingE, Damasks,
Napery, Cretones.

Walking Sticks,
Librellas, Carpct

Bags, Valises, Fine
Custom Tailoring, Shirts

of all kinds made to measure.

Collars and Cuifs
Made to measure.

Constantly in stock
Fine ljnderwear in Silk,

Cashmere,' Merino,
Balbriggan, Lamb's

WooI. Gloves in Kid,
Dog, Napa, Buck and Lisle.

Handkerchiefs,
Braces, Scarfs,

Bows, Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tennis, Cricketing,
Boating, Bathing Suits,

Hats in Feit, Silk and
Twveed, Pith Helmets, Caps

in cloth, Silk and llustre.

Manufactured on
The Premises,

Costumes,
Manties, Millinery.

WILLIAM GRANT,
Brantford, Ont.
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THE CANADIAN I-TONEY PHRODUCER. ach

Patented and Manufactured only by

J. 0. Wisner, Son & Co.,
Braç-ntford, Canada.

ÂLSO MANUFÂCTURERS or?

GRAIN DRILLS AND SEELIERS, SULKY HORSE
RAKES, HAY TEODERS9

AND SPRING. TOOTH HARROW&U

SEND FOR NEW' JLLUSTRATED
CATALÀOGUE.

Match-

leISNEReS


